
MED I C Ente rpri ses , I nc .

287 Washington Street
Newal"k , New Je rsey 071A?

MINUTES OF

BOARD MEETING

WEDNESDAY, NO\IEMBER II, 1970

Ebony Manor
100 Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J.

At 6:30 p.m. the d.inner meeting was convened at Ebony Manor. Present wexe:

E1vin R. Austin
Imamu Amiri Baraka (teRoi Jones)
David. Barrett
Horace Brown
John Buggs
Kenyon C. Burke

Mrs. Louise Epperson
Honorable Sharpe James
William A. Mercer
Dairy Williams
Harold, Wilson

EBONY MANOR

CORPORATE

MEMBERSHTP:

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH LOAN:

Ckrairmarr. Mercer presided. A staff report of 29 projects being worked on was distributed
and comments regarding the status of each was reported by President Austin. The report,
sent to aII board members, d.rew a concensus recommendation that this practice be
regularly followed as one of the means for keeping the board informed.

Dairy Vf,il1iams explained the organizational membership benefits
that would be exclusively conferred on MEDIC board members and
senior staff. Membership cost is $500.00 annually and the entire
board would have charge privileges. Additionally, MEDIC board
members, if acting in an official capacity for other organizations

with which they are affiliated, would. be entitled to discount rates and special con-
sideration if joining or utilizing other facilities of Ebony Manor or Ebony Businessmenrs
Association. Mr. Wi[iams suggested an annual event be given at Ebony Manor as a
method of raising the yearly membership fee. It was agreed., however, that $25.00
per capita be fevied and the mechanics handled by I{EDIC staff to immediately acquire
the club membership.

There is ttre possibility of MEDIC Enterprises receiving a $25r000
Ioan from the Domestic c Foreign Misdionary Society of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the United States of America'. Much discussion
ensued begause of the 58 interest rate to be charged and a clause

that the church couId, exercise an eguity option up to 10% in any future MEDIC Enterprises
venture it wanted to. Out of the debate came agreement that once the loan was retired
the equity obligation was no longer binding. The Board decided the loan should be
pursued, but an effort be made to linuit the Cler:rchrs partj-cipation for an equity position
to thosB ventures the $251000 will be invested in.
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MEDIC NEWSLETTER: president Austin announced that the EDA grant provided funds for a

Newsletter that should further ,satisfy the Board recommendation
for being kept fully informed about MEDIC activities- He also

reported a staff assistant slot would be filled to coordinate this and other responsi-
bilities.

pUBLISHING Imamu Baraka gave detaits on a well-received project MEDIC is to
COMpA\Iy; €xplore. He outl,ined the dearth of Black publishing in the nation.

tCwas pointed out that white pub]-ishing houses are cashing in
heavily on Black writers and exploiting the growing affluence

flowing out of Black art, literature and culture. Examples were stated of entj-re

univeriity Black studies curriculum materials and Mro-American cultural enrichment
programs amounting to thousands of dollars being totally supplied by white publishers'

Imamu cited the three-year experience of his Jinad Productions. He said a mail order

operation was developed with 1ittt" effort that is currently grossing $200.00 weekly'
He also mentioned Jinard possessed a mailing list of 69 Black book shops across the

country and the unpr:bJished manuscripts of a number of young, talented writers' Some

of the works were illustrated, carriEa art and are professionally laid out and designed'

A tri-partite arrangement was suggested with Jinad supplying talent, artistic and

editorial resources a;1d unpubfistrea manuscripts. I\4EDIC Press could be responsibile
for the mechanical and reproduction process. A thirct entity is needed to seek funding
.and work on promotion, putrtic relations and distribution. Chairman Mercer stated he

had alreaity talked wittr Imamu reguesting a simple proPosal or outline containing what

is needed to fund the pr:blishing venture. He offered to take the idea to several
sources. Mercer also ieported the proposal to expand MEDrc Press enabling it t'o handle

books and mass printing runs vras just about ready for submission to a banlc'

AI,IENDMENT TO

CERTIFICATE
Changes in the board of directors due to the recent annual
election; MEDIC's relocation from 24 Commerce Street in the

OF INCORPORATION: Greater Newark Urban Coalition headquarters and other minor changes
that might thwart the organizationrs ability to 1egaI1y transact
some business and accept money, caused an amendment to the

Certificate of Incorporation to be unanimously adopted.

Amendrrent, Thittd": fhe yxinc,Lytal o{{Lce in the Sto,tq 06 NQN Jo-rueq is
X-oco.tQ.d al. 2'57 Na,t'l,uLngton Stteut in the Ci.tg od Nutanh, Coun{q
o$ Eaaex. The nane ant addnut ct[ tlte negittuzed agent. o[.the
dnytonation upon whom yttacuy aga,LvtAt. tlte colLporLo.tion ml-A b.e

teived ,tt ELv'in R. AuLLn, 287 WulvLrtgtnn Sttee.t,, Nutantz, Nut Juaeq
071 02.

MEDIC PRESS: The problems o\ the Press were repeated again. Mention however was

made of the newl IBM cold-type equipment, added staff and other
assets MEDfC Press did not, possess 45 days ago. Chairman Mercer

also said the expected proposal if fi:nded, wouId. probably solve management, fiscal and
promotLon probJ.ems. It would also aLlow MEDIC Press to capitalize on the support
offered by 14 BICC corporations when MEDIC was founded-
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NEw BUSTNESS: I Y?;"1!5=L:'::il:l-?=:::llrlx.5l'.:"ff,;:";"i::::I3:"lni.x""
a r name and other board members had not been associated with theIorganizatign. She was assured that new stationery, the, newsletter and published

proceedings about MEDIC activities would, remedy that situation.

Mr. Horace Brown requested. MEDIC look into the Newark Personal Loan Program because
it alledgedly favored big white companies over minority businessmen. Mr. Williams
who was involved, in setting up the program and Chairman Mercer directed the staff
to look into the charges and bring a fuII report to the board after summarizing
how the project got started and outlining its original goals and objectives.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:15 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

William A. Mercer, Chairman

I


